
ooirvioTs.
2l-- lt la tha Tidiihm ra-Ue-t- larj.

The NnstaTllle Union says ft revolt occurred
last work among the convicts In the Tennessee
penitentiary. As the peuitentlnrT breakfast-bel- l

m rune end the cell tfoors ot the convicts un-
locked for their egress, In tho hurry the guards
did not notice the absence of three of the worst
characters, and marched the remainder of the
prisoi ers Into the dtntnsr-roo- It appears tb.it
a preconcerted plan had been laid for some days
for a bold strike for liberty. Tno prisoners con-
nected with the movement were Jeff. Dim, a
burglar, imprisoned .tor ten years; Charies
Bbears. military prisoner and a desperate char-
acter, but with only six or eiebt months more to
perve; Allen, the murderer of Jack: Keunally in
Mashvllle, some two years ago, aud condned for
robbing D. Weaver, E?q., last winter; "lite
Morris," the fancy horse thief, an! supposed
participant in the Ru.mellvillc bank robucry,
and bl other convict named Sulllvuu.

While the guards, with the exception of one
In the yard and one In the otlice, were in the
dining-roo- with the prloners. these scoun-
drels, who bad secreted themselves beneath
their buuk, came out noiselessly, and armed
With sliarp-li- l ad ed shoe-knive- s, cround down to
a point, confronted Wilhoit, the wimc-tend- of
the west wine, who also Is a notorious East
Tennessee murderer, imprisoned for life, one of
the prime movers in the burning of the eait
wing, on the 22d of June, but now one of the
"trustys," promoted on account of favoritism.
These fellows ordered Wilh iit to enter a cell,
which he did, and was immediately fastened lu.
Allen was lelt to guard him, and Wilhoit say,
told him, 'should he grunt he would kill nun."
The other four act nded the tap ot the four tiers
of cells, and commenced furiously carving with
their knives a hole through toe ce.llust out on
the prion roof, from whence they expected to
lower themselves to the giound, having pre-
viously prepared themselves with a rope.

The loud noise at raced the attention of
another convict named Hood, who has also bi-e-

promoted to "wing-tender- '' of the east wing, as
a kind of recompense tor the extreme brevity ot
fifteen years fur hore stealing. Hood came in,
and, ot course, he too was pushed in a cell
and locked up. The "strikers" then weut back
and commenced tbpir work, whica at this time
became so loud and furious as to reach the ears
of Mr. Gibson, one of the guards; he hastened
across the court-yar- d and into tnu door, when
lie was met by the five villains with drawn
knives, coming towards him with menacing
looks. Drawing his levolver, he ordered tneth
to halt aud return to their cells, which they, of
course obeyed, and he followed and locked them
In. He then released Wilhoit and Hood from
their temporary imprisonment.

A Wifc-Whipp- er in Trouble.
SB IS BUT UPON BY A PARTY OF ENRAGED WOMEN

AND THOROUGHLY DEMOLISHED.
The Milwaukle Wisconsin, of July 22, says:

Last evening about 8 o'clock, an individual well
known to the police, named Downer, made his
appearance ut the police station with a charge
ot assault with Intent to kill, aeainst a number
of bis neighbors. Downer was a horry-lookin- g

object his looks giving the truth to the asser-
tion that he bad suffered some hard usazc. His
clothes were torn, niid thoronenly soaked with
water his luce was scra'.clied, and he held in bis
hands bmialo of his hair and whit Is ers, which,
he said, bad been pulled out. Notwithstanding
Downer's character for peace was auaiust him,
and his breath smelt very strong of whisky, the
authorities lelt that no citizen, either toreian or
to the manor born, should sutler such Indigni-
ties to bo beaded upou him. and Lieutenant
Eendrlck listend to Downer's story.

He was sittlug in his h use, down on the
beach, quietly, doaig nothing at ull to break
the peace, when who should come in but all ine
women that lived about there, and, beiore be
eaid a word, they assault 1 him with clubs, and
sticks, and iruns, aud beat him to a jMly. He
knew ail toe woucn, aud be wanted them
arreeted and punished.

A gentleman had been on the beach for an
evening promenade, wheu his attention was
attracted by loud cries which came from a knot
of shanties some uitancc a a ay. Upon going to
tbem he found that Do aiict was lunukintf iu
his usual Sunday evt niua amusement of whip-
ping his wile, and the woman, suileriug from
the blows was uttering most iieaitrendiugcrie.-'- .

The gentleman, well awaie of the danger of
lnterier'na between hushand and wile when
quarrelling, never i botes was ubuut to interfere,
when hi- - attention was called to the actions of a
woman who looked as though she had the
atreneth of a young Sanii-o- in her limbs She
ran lroru shauty to shanty, calling out the
women, who suddenly respouiied. and it did not
geem to be more tliuu ten seconds beiore a
dozen were assembled, cuch armed with a
mop, a liroom, a tire-shov- or a pair of
tonus. The baud marched directly to the house
from whence came the cries, and without the
ceicmoDy ot knockina entered. The gentleman
followed, deeply interested. There was a sound
of voices, as it somebody was ordenue some
body else out of his bou.-- e in very C"arse lan-
guage, sadly mixed up with onlhs. Then there
was'a general onsiauabt upon tue r.

Slops that had been soaked iu dirty water
6wabbed his lace, blos iiora brooms came
thick and lu-- t up m his bead. The astonished
Wite-whipp- dropped the subject of his blows,
and looked to his own safety. ll stuck a', oue
of the women with his list, and this brought up
the rear-guar- d of tire-su.m- and tongs. On
his head came the blows thick and fa-- t He
grappled with one of ibe women. The rest im-

mediately droppi d their weapous aud triapoled
With him. Strong they were their uniou per-
fect, and their cause just. They fairly cratclied
Downer upon the floor, and scratched him up
again. They left the imprints ot their nails
upon bis face, aud h'n da, aud ueck. They
pulled out his lmir. Kesist he tried to, but he
was as a child in the bauds of the strong-arme-

women and he soon found It out. Cowed,
beaten, demolished, be bellowed like a mad bull,
and begged that they would not kill hi in.

A parley followed a truce tbey call it in war
limes. The j e, thoroughly coved indi-
vidual was told that his abuse of his wife a
poor, sickly woman had grown to bo a nuis-
ance which could no lonccr tie submitted to.
They had complained of Liui; but his wife re-

fused to appear ugainst him, oud he had gone
unpunished. If he would promi-- e never to
6tnke bis wife again, they would let him go; if
not, they would punish him till there was not
a breath of life lelt iu his body.

Downer was ready tor anything, ho was
already the worst whipped ui in to bo fouud.
He promised promised lai'tit'ully as a man
could promir-e- ; but they brotuui a cross und
they maJe him swear, lie rebelled at this; but
the uoraised mops and brooms, and tdioels,
aud the c lanking of a pair of 'ongs, brougut
him to bis tenses aud never did man take an
oa'h woie earnestly.

A Perilous Ride on the Hudson River.
The Newburg (N. Y.) Journal relates the fol-

lowing Incient which recently happened ou the
Bteamer Mary Powell:

.i. , m .i .1 Pnrr1l mnkintr her
landing at Cozzeiis' wharf, the fireman heard a
nv in the tort wueel-hous- e, and on gong
there fouud a lad louneeu jmrspt age cling-

ing to the Iron burs on the iuide. havmg sailed
. ... ...... i Hltu miles. As nlli? lit

be natorMlv expected, the poor lad was almo-- t

Orowneu; Ms lace anu oaie I' ei. n-i- c

l.i .1 .1. .i... I 1 s,.tt.ti,liinl tjnukilll?.

and he was lust able to hold on. and h'id ju-- t
..... ..........1. tr, rrlun .i.nl...K nlui-ii- l Hp hail

to the wheel-hous- e while the Mary Powellswam . . . . .. .. .,; t VT V 1 - ,1 tw.l'Was IVH P Bl uvr vi i" new lum, nuu wuu
L. : . .nl... Ilinra lr.l.fHn a .l.l'l u

sail to Uondout, as he had no muuey to buy his
jiusr-aee-. When Le began to find that tho water
came in upon him taster than he hud bar-
gained (or, bo raised an alarm, but of course he

. . u.. ..... ...I mrl ho Imrl In hnnoF liib till
the M ry made her nrst landing. The marvel
is that be did not drop froui his perch and re- -

ceive ihibi mju'"" ' ;

lie was taken to the boili and "hung
. . . .......TJTJ UjV I-- C K rl ii. ' -

lu consideration of his cllorts and surlennns, he
was piesented with his pa-a-- u the remainder
of the distance. He said lie was a poor boy,
without money or friends, uud ou his way to
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n US1NESSNOT1 CES.

Bmiir--i Gi.OTHiNn. All kinds, styles, and ilses
Hens' Youth's, Boys', and Children's retdy-rasd- e

rqakl to enstom work In style, fit, and make; also,
fine Msortment of selected styles of pieces of goods,
to be mult np to order In the best and most fashion-
able sanner.

All prices guaranteed lower than th lowest else-whor- e,

and fall satisfaction guaranteed every pur-
chaser, or the sale cancelled, and money refunded.

Hal imv bfUetm Bbwrbtt A Oa,
iWl and V TlWHHiLt,

ihxlh ureelt.) No. 618 Mark kt Bt.,
PRIIUDBLPHIA,

AND NO. fid BROADW4T. NUW YOBK.
Am Almost MrnAonLous Curb or Rhbukatisic.
St. Hart's Church, Chksnot Hill, Philadri

FHiA,Decuil)er4, 1867. Qenllemen: I beg leave to
ofTer my testimony regarding the water of Gettysburg
Spring, After a fair trial I have tbe gratification to
o tela re that my experience corresponds wltb all that
has boen asserted about the medicinal virtue of this
Water. I have suffered from Obronlo Rheumatism
for sixteen years, and during that period I bave been
on four occasions confined to bed for five months
wiib acnle Inflammation. Tbe last attack commenced
on the 8th of December, 1888, and I believe tbat. In
repeated fits of the acute form, I bave bad tbegreateit
pain produced by tbts terrible malady. I was so crip-pie-d

In every Joint tbat I conld not leave my room
during eight months, and I expected to be In tbls con-

dition for the remainder of my lite. Since I com-
menced tbe regular use ot tbe Water, In proper dnses
of a gill three times a day, I have been gradually and
surely relieved, until, at tbe present date, the rheu-matl- o

principle Is entirely removed. Bo far fnm
being at anytime disagreeably affected, my general
health has been remarkably benefited. I advised
some of my neighbors to use tbe Water, and It has
effectually cured dyspepsia and kidney disease.

This Is the first testimonial of tbe kind I have ever
written, and I now send it to you through a feeling of
duty to tbe community. Most earnestly would I
recommend this charming remedy to all persons
affectt d by any of the ailments to which it la appli-
cable.

Yours, truly, P. K. MORIARTY, D. D.
Bev. Dr. Morlarty Is widely known as a Catbollo

Priest or high standing, and needs no Indorsement.
Pamphlets, giving statements by Invalids and Phy-

sicians of more wonderful cures, gratis, at the Drug-gis- ts'

Stores where tbe Water Is for sale.

f winging Round ihi Cibclb There are fifty
ways of alleviating the agonies of dyspepsia for the
moment; but there Is only one way to curb It. After
"swinging round tbe circle" of temporary palliatives
the patient finds that the disease, so tar from being
subdued, has actually gathered strength, while he has
been parleying with Its symptoms.

The only way to get rid of the demon Is to endow
tbe stomach wltb sufficient strength to cant it out and
keep it out. Impart permanent energy to the digestive
organs with Hostkttxr's Stomach Bitters, and
the object Is accomplished. This powerful vegetable
remedy Is not a mere stimulant. It does not brace up
tbe gastric machinery for an hoar or two, leaving It
when tbe temporary excitement has paised off, In a
worse state than before. Such Is the effect of the
ordinary alcoholic nostrums. They keep the stomsch
In a perpetual see-sa- between unnatural activity
and utter relaxation, Not so the Bittbrs. Medi-

cated with the fluest tonlo, alterative, and antl bll-lo-

extracts, tbey permanently reinforce and 'y

regulate the assimilating organs. Such Is
i be experience ot tens of thousands, At tbls debili-
tating season ef the year, wbeu the solvent principle
uf the gxstric Juice Is weakened by a constant drain
of the animal fluids through tbe pores, Hostettr's
Bittkhs Is an article of prime necessity for tbe weak.
To i eglect tbe use of atonic and alterative, so won.
dertully efficacious aud entirely harmless, Is stmpiy
to forego the blessings ot health and vigor, and vol-

untarily accept feeolenes9 aud dlicotufort In their
stead.

The Paris Epoque annonnces that Madame Italia
Garibaldi, tbe lately married wl'e of MenottI Gari-
baldi, proposes raising a battalion ot amazons. Two
of tier friends are now la England endeavoring to
recruit tbe force. We hope one of her friends will
come ovf r here aud look at some of the o Ulcer i' uni
forms got up by Cbaries Stokes & Co., tbe eminent
clothiers under the Continental, during our war. We
are satisfied shs wnuld order Bulls fur tbe wbote staff
of the Amazonian officers Immediately. They would
make any one of tbem look "every Inch a man."

The Trials of I ikk. What shall I do? I am so
debilitated tbat I cannot attend to my ordinary du'
ties. Try bpeei's ' Standard Wine Bitters." They
are unexcelled, and will act favorably on all tbe
functions of your system, and restore them to vigor
ous action. Tbey are simply Speer's Wlue, wlthou1
medication, except by such herbs and roots as Pby'
sleians use daily.

Sold by Freuerlck Brown, Johnston, nolloway&
Co., and by other Druggists.

JiWKLBV.-- Mr. William W. Casstdy, No. 12 South
Secoud street, has the largest aud most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In tbe city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also bas a large stock of American watches to all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

TolbtaColu have Its own way Is to assist In

laying tbe foundation of Consumption. To cure the

most stubborn Cough or Cold, you have only to

use at once Dr. Jayne's Expectoraut, Sold every

where.

Fink Custom Madu Boots and Shoes for Gen
tlemen. Bart.ett, No. 83 South Sixth street, above
CbesunW

Trknwith has everything In the literary line
fiat readers can wish tor. Ills popular news denot,
t No. lu7 S. Third sireol. Is nileu alui'wt to Biirieit

Willi romances, condensed biographies, novelettes,
riri.mii,.iiii aerials l'antilon Dlaies. literary Deriodi- -

caitt. and travels. Illustrated and news Journals lie
receives all 111 ew itx iuruisoi ine day long
b fore the regular man rnuici m, muu luruisnes (Usui
10 bis teaderB at a very moderate rate.
LiO b cy Alpaca Sack s.

JmIk of the I'huculiUn Zinen Sacks,
JjOH of the, CtwcolaU: Dusters,
JaiI of Duck Sarkt,
J,nts of WIMe Vest,
hot of JAne.n J'unt antt Veslt,
All fri:sn and vei-- nice,

ffg-- Alpacas from ',2!, to s.

ii Luii-Ht from l i (oil. etc. etc.
Wanamaker A Brown,

Oak Jlall,
B, F.. Corner of Sixth and Murktt street,

MjTA good lot of VUryymen' Long Gar.ks.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

tfjEW STYLES OF

FANCY OASSIMEItES.

JAMES fit LEE,
AO. 11 N O KT II DKIONU K1HKET,

Sicn of the Golden. IjhihIj,

Ifttll. Til. ATTENTION OF NEK.
tAiV TASA.OHM, AND
Ul M,V IH1.IU MUUK ANUNPLUll.
Ull AHUUBTtlKNT or rSt' DANSJI-ttfr.-

,A- - THIS HEW STYL1UI,

AT WHOLKbALB AND DETAIL W

EVEKY IN8TKC7MENT THATDEAFSESS. akill have li.veuiea to assist the
Hearing In evey oegree oi ueiiiea; aiao, iHniiiri.wi.
also, Crannall's Falenl Crutchei, superior to any
others In use, at P. M ADKIUA'S. No. IIS H. TKNTfl
Htnwt.belnw (ihmnuk

ID ATENTK TV PANTS SCOURED AND
I KTIt:'l II Kl from 1 to 6 luuhus, at Mullet,
trench Dyeing and Hcourllilf , 40. zo

ixiailasv ;a J 3i

XIAHIIIED.
NITMO I.FTC On the rth of Jn'y. lss, at No. SIT

Korrlseiiwt by Rev. N. M. .Tones, Mr. A KCK1B ALU
MMOtoMlssBA LLI E LEU, all of this city.

NTJUOFBHKR DEA M U --On tbe luh Instant, by
Rev J. I Mck son, Mr. W. NUNKbaK to FMANfJEi
A. DKAMMM, all ol Philadelphia.

DIED.
FHRKT. On the 58th instant. OKOKQIB WASH-INOTON.so- n

of Mlohael and Ellen Khret, aged (
montus ana mi aavs,

The relatives andI friends are renpectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the lenldence ot his parents,
Fn. 1R24 N. Hlxth street, on Friday afternoon at I
o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery,
SQII BFRT.-O- n tbe evening of tbe 2sth Instant.
1A V1D GILBERT, M 1)., aged 5 years and 1 dav.

Tbe relatives and friends of the raniiiy are Invited to
attend tbe funeral servioes, at his late residence, Ko.
731 Arch street, iTbursday) afternoon at l
o'clock.

K1KBT. On the t7ih Instant, at Cape Island, N. J.,
Capta n ROBERT KIRBY, aged M years.

The relatives and friends oi tue ramify, also tbe
Officers and members of Flillant.hroolo Lodge. No. 14.
I. O. ofO. F., are renpecilully Invited to attend tbe
funeral, from bis late rraldenoe. No. 1S34 Addison
street, on I bursnav afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proofed
to Monnt Morlah Cemetery.

LF. CLERI. On the evening of the 27th Instant, at
his residence, Burlington. N. J., Colonel JOS. P. LE
CI.hHU, In the 4ih year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to meet the train arriving at 11 IS A. M. at Walnut
street wbarf. on Frlnay, the 81st Instant. Funeral to
proceed to Laurel Hill.

OODEN. At Uermantown. on the 2'th Instant.
MICHAEL OQDH.N, ion of the late Michael and
Catharine Oguen. of the Northern Liberties, in the
4!tth year of his ace.

The relatives and friends of the family, a'si A orora
Lodge, No 465 National Encampment, No. 47, Walker
L de. No 8' 6, and Perseverance Encampment, No.
1H5,1. O. of O, F , are respectfully Invited to atteud the
funeral, from bis late residence, No. 80 Sharpnack
street. Oermantnwn rn Thursday next at 1 o'clock.
To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

RILEY ELIZA U. RILEY, Infant daughter ot
Charles C. and tbe late SuBaa 1. Riley, aeo S months,

Tbe relative and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her father, No. 645
Venanto svreet, en Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

WIGHT. At 1 o'clock P. M., on tbe 27th Instant,
Mrs. RKMECCA WIGHT, daughter of the late Peter
Wct'aut.

The relatives and frlenda of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence
of her brother-in-la- Matthias B rd. No. 735 Callow-bi- ll

street, on Friday afternoon, the 31st tuslaut, at S

o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

Amebic aN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

JtfTMs Institution hat no superior in the United
Stale 610

-- OLLO WAY'S
CONCEXTRATKD ESSENCE

or

JAMAICAGII.GER.
A --THE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA GLXUEK.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All the Carminative aud dilTiisivelr stimu
lating properties

Which are so poteut In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are bo efficacious In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Colic, Cholera Mor-
bus, 1 larrhcea, eto.

OBSERVE A halt teaspoonful ot Holloway'a Gin
ger la stronger and more effective than a full tea--
spoonful of any other In tbe market.

PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & COWDEN,

Ko. C02 AliClI STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The Btvndsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES. Nos.
4IO, 4110, 41113, 4114, and 4116 SPRUCE
Street, C. J. FELL & BR').,

7 IS wfmlmsp Ko. 120 South FRONT Street.

gT O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. 80 CHESNUT St.,

FOR STORK OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICIOS AND LARGE ROOMS sultabl
for a Commercial CoUege. J at

6 24tf BANK it TBE REPUBLIC.

WINES, ETC.

QHARLE3 BOTTLEf.'Q

DLTEltlAL SrARKLING

CATAWBA.
BOLE AQENIS,

E. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

No. 13 1 0 CHESNUT Street,
B 15 fmwSmrp PHILADELPHIA,

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

FASHIONABLK H A T T R H ,
No. 26 to. NINTH ISlrext,

First door above Cbesnut street. t H

T WAUBORTON'S IMPROVED VKnTI-- 4

lated,nd easy-titlin- g Drrss Hau (patented), In
all the Improved tauhlons of tbe sesou. OHKH-NU-

blreet. next door to the Post Office. 11 IV Jip

TUBUS' XXs F C II

Will core the DYRPFPSIA,
PURIFY Til V. BLOOD,

RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.
Principal Depot, No. 24M FRANKFOftD ROAD.
For sale at all the Drug Hlores la tbe city. IS 1m

R0P0ER8' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Hmi Handles ot bxaullful

tiliUh, KtHHiKlta' aud WAD ID A KUTCHEK'H
KjI OKH, and ;lie celebrated LUCOULTRE RAZOR
UCIhHOUH ol the Unwl quality.

Razors. Knives. Hclstors. and Table Cutlery Oronnd
aud PolUbed. at P. MADEIRA'- -, 0. US T NTH
SttUbeluw )W mi

FINANCIAL.

fflMMDOLPH&i

BUY COUPONS OP

GOVERNMENT BONDS
AT SAME PRICE AS GOLD.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF TUE rOPD-LA- R

LOANS

Central and Union Pacific Rail-

road First Mortgage Bonds,

Principal and Interest Tajable In Gold.

COUPONS OF THESE BONDS CASHED AT
OUR OFFICE.

Dealers In all GoTcrnincnt Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLril & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
7 10 PHILADELPHIA.

c U ti 8

OP THH

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AMD

Central Pacific Railroad Co,,

Paid at the Hanking House oi

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 S. THIRD Street,
1 U PHILADELPHIA,

Who hare the Pacific Eouds on hand for
immediate delivery.

New Descriptive Pamphlets, with Map,

furnished without charge, on application.

LEHIGH VALLEY
ItAILliOAD COMI'jVNY'H

MOKTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Fayable on

the First Day of June and Decern
bcr of each year,

FEEE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

These Bonds are secured by mortgage on the fol
lowing Bal.rcads belonging to this Company, namely,
ibe mam Una lrom Fbllilpaburg.New Jersey, ibroagb
Mancb Chunk to Wllkesbarre, Pennsylvania, lul
miles: tbe Beaver Meadow branch, 17 miles, and tbe
Lei Igb and Mabanoy branch, 42i miles, making a
total of Ifil miles or road, Including 78 miles double-trac-

equal, wltb sidings, to 809 miles of single track,
together with all latids, bridges, work-shop- mv
chlnery, depots, engine houses, and buildings there-
unto belonging, and all rolling stock, tools. Imple-
ments, and materials belonging 10 tills Couipauy, lu
ure on tbe said Bailroads.

Tbls mortgage Is a first lien on all of the above
Boads. except 4 miles, from Easton to Mancb Chunk,
on wblch It Is preceded by a mortgage for II, 501.000
due In 187a, the Bonds of wblch are exchanging, as
last as presented, for tbe present Issues; toose not
presented nntll maturity are to be paid out of tbe pre-
sent loan, making It a first mortgage on the above-mention- ed

property,

$1,000,000 OF THESE BOSDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, with Interest
from the day of sale, free lrom IStato and United
States' taxes.

CHARLES C.L0NGSTRET11, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Lehigh Va ley Railroad Cipanf ,

7 1 1m No. 808 WALNUT Btraet. Philadelphia.

RANKING HOUSE
OP

,AY(00IvE;(0.
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old 6-2- 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTOO- -8 bought and Sold
on Commission,

Special business accommodations reserved for

ladles. T8 sua

QLENDINN INQ & DAVIS.
HO. 48 BOOTH THIRD STBEKTJ

Stock and Gold Brokers, ,

QUOTATIONS 0? NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON BAND, liU

M. CLKirDisnmta. J Wm h. PA- -rt

QITY OF riTTSBUEQ WATER WORK

8 EVEN PER CENT. BONDS,
FOB, BALE BY

WHELEN BROTHERS,

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAE

FIRST MOIITOAOE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand Tor Immediate delivery.

FuU Reports, Maps, Etc., famished upon

application.

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ets PHILADELPHIA.

700 MILES
OF TBI

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finished and In active operation. One hnn-dre- d

and sixty miles have been built In the laH
four moniDB. More than twenty tbonBand men are
employed, and this average of forty miles per mouth
mill be continued throughout the season, aklng
N1KK HUNDRKD COMPLKTKD MILES by Jan-uar- y

1st and It Is now probable tbat tbe ENTIllK
UIIAND LINK TO THK PACIFIC will be open
FOIt BC-INES- IN I860.

No otner hrBt-oiaa- s railroad In the world has been
cmiu ad atul.pl .o rHiidly a. tbe Union Pacific,
which runs vest from Omaha

ACROSS THE COTLEST.

The United Ptatf s Government makes of tbfs rail-
road a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids Us
construction by very liberal grafts of money and 01

lands. To further Insure tue speedy completion of
tue Koad. tne Company are authorized 10 Issue their
own

FIRST MORTGAGE BOSDS,

Having thirty years to run, and having Interest cou-
pons payable y at tbe ra'e of six pet
out. in gold. The principal, as well as Interest, Is
made

TAYABLE L GOLD.

The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads
In tbls country, are payable, principal and Interest, in
currency, and It 1b asserted without fear of contra-
diction, tbat no other railroad company la tue world
building so great an extent of road. Issue bonds of
equal value with tbe Plrst Mortgage Buuds now of-I-f

rd tor sale by the Uniou Pcitio Railroad Cj.
Tbe pilce ol toese Bondu Is now 10a. a id accrued

InterfBt lrom July 1, In currency. The Company be-

lieve that at this price tntlr Bonds are tne

Safest and most rroCtablc Investment
In tbe market, and tbey ounfiduntly expect tbat they
will shortly command a higuer piemlum than any
similar security.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at auy lime, and will not nil any orders or receive
any subscriptions on which tbe money bas not been
act rally paid at theCompany's office before the time
of socb advance.

Bubsoi tptlous will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Ko. 4(1 8. THliUJ Street,

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 88 8. THIRD Street,

SMITH, RANDOLril & CO.,
No lti a TUIUD (street.

AND IN NEW YOKE

AT TUK tOJII'AM'l OFFICE,
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AND BY

JOUH J. CISCO dt NOS, RANKER,
No. 59 WALL Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents throughout
the United Bute..

Remittances should be made lu drafts or other
funds par In New York, aud the bonds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties subscrib-
ing through local ageuis will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOB 1868 bas Just been
published by Ibe Company, giving fuller Information
than is possible In an advertUemeut, respecting the
Progress of tbe Work, the Resources of tbe Country
traversed by tbe Road, tbe Means for Construction
and the Value of tbe Bonfin, wblch will be sent free
on application at the Company's offices or to any ol

the advertised Asenta.

JOUH J. CISCO, TREASURER,
July 21. lsaa. I 1 to Ui New York.

"-- HE SAFES DEPOSIT CO.
Vor Keepl-S- T of Valaabl.s, assart.

DIRKOTOBS
N. B. Browne, I J. Uilliugbam Fell,! Alex. Henry,
U H. Clarke, O. Macaimter, H. A. Caldwell,
lobnWelBh, ,W. Clark. lUeo. V. Tyler.

orrii'Et ho. ai diiesict ntrkkt.n, a. vnuwnis. frrmueni.
O. H. CLARK,

A rATTESSQSli TdNwwttti U vim

FINANCIAL.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF Till

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OP THH

ROCHESTER WATEU WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW PAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 1868,
PAYABLE

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

OLENDINNIXG & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
7t PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

LADJES ABOUT TO LEAVE THE
city for their country houses or the aea-sho- r)

will find It greatly to tbeir advantage, before pojfe
chasing elsewhere, to examine

The Extensile Stock, at Greatly Ecdnced
Trices, of

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. UOl CHESNUT STREET

GIRARD BOW,

Comprising a complete assortment for personal or v

household use, of
LACKS, EMBROIDERIES HANDKEttOHIHPS

PUFFED KEVBRKD AND TUCKED MUB-LIH-

CAMBRICS, JACONETS,
PIQUES, and WHITE GOODS.

In every variety,
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrlp.

tlon, together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LLES,
A.T TEMPTING PRICES

In every width and quality.
BHlItTING.PILLOW-CASK- , SHEETING, 4TABLH

IJJNENS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES, FLANNELS,
DIMITIES FOR (SPREADS, AND FUKNI.

TURE COVERS, MARSEILLE, HO-
NEYCOMB, AND OTHKR SPREADS,

TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN
DAMASK ANDHUCK ABACK.

MUMMER BLANKE IS, TA-
BLE covers. Era

ALSO, SHIRTING, PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET.
ING MUSLINS.

E. F.I. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET7

81 GIRARD ROW

LUJEN STOKR
AROH STREET.

LINEN tfKB AND RIS.WHHl; Kl't HS AND DBILUt,
BUFF COAlINfl DVCKR,
FI.AX lOLOBEDUBILMAKD DUCKS.
BUFF COAT1NU DVCKbI.
FANCY BKI-EJ- S, FAST COLORS.
STBIPKD BKIL.1.M, FAST CO LOBS.
BIOI SK UNENNi MEVEBAIi COLUBH.
PI IN COUIBEU IN EM St, FOB IiADIEU

TBATtlLISU MIIITM.
PBINTEII SlIIHTINe I.INEN.
LINEN CAOIBKIC IB-ksi- ES.

THE IjABCJEHT ASSORTMENT OF I.IN
UOOlW IN TUE i'lTI,fBLUHU

less than Jobbers' Trices.

GEORGE MILLiIICEN,'
Llueu Importer, Jobber, and Retail Dealer,'

S ISismw HO. 8.S ARCBI STREET.

J27 CHESNUT STREET.

RICKEY, SHARP Si CO.,

DIl'ORTEES,
JOBBERS, and

RETAILERS

OFFER
AN EXTEXSIYE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS

Of Our Late Importations

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

VTEW JAMES lil'iKIULLAN, NEW
STORE, STOCK

IMPORTER AND DEALER UT

LINEN AND HOU DRY GOODS'

Takt-- s this opportunity to return bis tbankx to tb
LadlHai f mvd surrounding diHtrlula tuc
tbelr liberal pairouage, aud begs to luturm tbem Uiat

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OP FAMILIES i
RESIDINO IN THE WESTERN PART 0

THE CITY HE HAS OPENED HTq

NEW STORE.
NO. 1128 CHESNUT STREET.

TWO DOORS BELOW TWELFTH.

His lone experience In Linen Goods, and bis faollW
ties lor oDlalolug suppllua

DIRECT FROM EbROPEAN MANUFACTURERS,
eiittble blui at all tiuits to oiler

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
The OLD STORE, S. W. corner SEVENTH anal

CHXsJS UT, wlil be kept oea as usual, f e n fbu.


